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Alternative to Vidiot Syndrome
The UNB Folk Collective is“Hal an Tow” employed a . .

wide variety of instruments, achieving its goal, which is to
provide a quality alternative to 
some of the mindless excretions 
we are forced to digest in this 
vidiot era. By providing us

By BRENT MASON 
Staff Writer

If you had entered Memorial including a long necked man- 
Hall last Saturday before 8:30 dolin, small pipes, five-string
p.m., candlelit tables and banjo and a variety of percus-
several odd looking in- sion and flutes. The result of
struments laying unpreten- their expert utilization of these with enter .am ment
tiously around the stage would was an emotionally evodative ^h as . jand^
have been the first images to evening which left you with deserve’ and j fee, are inn^
address your senses — the at- the feeling you were witnessing -n^ tQ r’ecejve) recognition for I Any scuba divers wishing to go
mosphere was congenial and and participating in a their efforts, ’i’he receptiveness I dive this Sunday should be at the pool for 8:00 p.m. tonight to
encouraging. When the trio legitimate rendition of musical Qf the good-sized audience at | help pack gear,
appeared all these initial im- history, a rare and satisfying Memorial Hall last Saturday
pressions were verified. experience. evening is evidence of this.

“Hal an Tow” (whose name 
is derived from a traditional

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1

The Living Sober group of Alcoholics Anonymous holds an 
open meeting every Friday night at 8:00 p.m. in Room 105 of 
the Administration Building of St. Thomas University. All who 

concerned about alcohol are welcome. fare

the UNB Scuba Club’son

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2La Chronique Etoiléespring celebration in an 
English town) performed a 
variety of English, Scottish and 
Irish traditional tunes, as well 
as some contemporary, often 
humorous renditions of their 
own songs. Interpersed was a 
lively yet informal dialogue 
which prompted a sort of in
terplay between the per
formers and audience.

Fredericton Chinese Christian Fellowship will meet in 
Memorial Hall Room 27 at 10:30 a.m.. Mrs. Smith as our 
speaker will speak on the topic “Being Filled With Holy Spirit 
—What Does This Mean?" You are welcome.

The Fredericton Motorsport Club will host the Winter Car
nival Rally. Novices are encouraged to enter. No experience is 
required, but bring pencils and paper and a watch if possible. 
Registration will begin at 12:30 p.m. at the Condor Motor 
Lodge, followed by a Rally School at 1:00 p.m., and the first 

will be away at 2:00 p.m. For more information contact 
Chris Schousboe at 453-4561 or 455-1175.

II
par Marc Poirier V'

A
MESSAGE IMPORTANT

Avoir le tête au soleil tout en ayant les deux pieds dans la 
neige. Impossible! vous dites...Plus maintenant!

En effet, le comité du festival francophone de Fredericton 
vous aide à réaliser ce rêve. Soyez bénévole ou faites partie 
de l'équipe organisatrice du festival et vous aurez ainsi la 
chance de vous imaginer en plein soleil avec un long verre 
recourvert de givre à la main, savourant un bon breuvage 
glacé, ou encore, entrain de danser sous une pleine lune et un 
ciel étoilé ou peut-être, préférez-vous, assis sous un parasol, 
dégustant un bon souper cuit à l'extérieur. Tout vous est ren
du possible grâce au comité du festival francophone de 
Fredericton.

Rendez-vous à la réunion annuelle du festival francophone 
de Fredericton au Centre communautaire Sainte-Anne le 
6février 13 19 h 30.

Pour de plus amples renseignements, veuillez vommuni- 
quer avec Aldéo Daigle au 453-3836 ou au 459-5205.

L'ASSOCIATION SPORTIVE FRANCOPHONE DE FREDERIC- 
TON tient un BINGO tous les dimanches à 14 heurs â la 
cafétéria du Centre communautaire. Deux prix de 500$ sont à 
gagner.

A NOTER que durant le bingo, un film est présenté aux 
fonts par la Bibliothèque Dr. marguerite Michaud au théâtre.

DANSE DE LA SAINT-VALENTIN eAIKITC AKlK1_
Le CLUB RICHELIEU et le FOYER-ECOLE SAINTE-ANNE

organisent une danse de la Saint-Valentin prévu pour le 9 
février au Centre communautaire.

Les billets sont présentement en vente au secrétariat du 
Centre communautaire Saint-Anne et à la librairie Trouve- 
Tout au coût de 15$ le couple.
A VENIR...

Une dégustation de cuisine chinoise organisée par les 
DAMES d'ACADIE prévue pour le 7 février. Membres et invités 
seulement.

Une présentation de ROMEO ET JULIEN par le Théâtre 
aopulaire d'Acadie prévue pour le 12 février.

Un CONCERT de la pianiste MARIE-LINE DESJARDINS prévu 
Dour le 17 février.

Le CASINO organisé par le Club Brayon (ne)s et Ami(e)s 
jrévu pour le 23 février.
A NOTER
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SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 3’

The first General Meeting of Orientation ’85 Committee will 
be held at 7 p.m. in Room 105 of MacLaggan Hall. All in
terested are welcome.

AT THE WOODSHED 
Guitarist/Singer, Van 

Delorey of St. Thomas will be 
appearing at the Woodshed 
Friday - Sunday, February 
1-3, from 8:30 - 11:30 p.m. 
Van has appeared at the 
Woodshed on two previous oc
casions and was so well receiv
ed that we have asked him to 
return again this year. He 
plays a wide range of material 
which is perfected with an 
energetic delivery. His talents 
range from folk to rock; a very 
versatile performer.

There is no cover charge. 
The Woodshed is open 
Wednesday thru Sunday from 
8:00 p.m. - 12:00 a.m.

Watch for advertisements 
each week in the Brunswickan 
as well as on C.H.S.R..

Upcoming events include 
such artists as:
Andrew Bartlett 
Frank Davis 
Lutia Lauzon 
Drama productions 
and much much more......
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8The Student Women’s Committee is having a meeting in 

The Woodshed at 12:00 noon.
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6 59 £UJ5
There is a general meeting for all certified scuba divers of 

the UNB Scuba Club in Room A-116 of the L.B. Gym at 7:30 
p.m. All certified divers are welcome.
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7

Christian Athletes Fellowship Group and Campus Ministries 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Tartan Room - Memorial 
Building. Topic of discussion is, “Food For The Hungry” with 
guest speaker John King.

C.S.L. ExchangeNE PAS OUBLIER LA REUNION ANNUELLE DU FESTIVAL 
FRANCOPHONE DE FREDERICTON AU CENTRE COM
MUNAUTAIRE SAINTE-ANNE LE 6 FEVRIER A 12 H 30.

,
UNB DRAMA

The UNB Drama Society _______________________
will be performing “Play With performances will begin at 
A Tiger” on February 1, 2, and 8:00 p.m.
3 in Carleton Hall, Rm. 139.
This three-act play by Doris 
Lessing explores “The War of 
the Sexes” of the late 1950’s 
and focuses on the relationship 
between Anna Freeman, a 
30-year-old English woman, 
and her American lover, Dave

ART CENTRE 
February 3,-2 to 4 p.m 
Memorial Hall. Last day to see 

Graphics
woodblock prints from China), 
and Precolumbian Art (28 
small sculptures).

I
Ilf you have a tab, pay by Feb. 5- 
llf you know someone who has 
lone, please get them to pay also. 

■ If you want a student run store,
do your part.
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IMiller.
The role of Anna Freeman 

will be played by Valerie 
MacLeod, with Andrew Long 
as Dave Miller. Other cast 
members are Leanne Cooper, lection in three parts: Native 
Martin Hewitt, Andrew Jones Art, The Group of Seven -their 
and Virginia Smith. The play history, The Group of Seven 
is directed by Grace Bauer. and Friends - their impor-

Admission is free, and the tance. Guide included.

BEAVERBROOK ART 
GALLERY
NOON-HOUR SERIES

An examination of this col-
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